
The People's Journal.
Notice to Subsciibers !

Last January notices were sent to all
parties in arrears and duo The Journal
on Kubsoription and otherwise. These
notices included indebtedness of 1901
and 1902.
Mr. W. L. Mathony is still with the

Journal and in charge of these mutters
and will be pleased to have all who have
not complied with the request to settle
embodied in the said notices to call on
him at The Journal office, in the Antho.
ny brick building, at the rear of W. T.
MeFall's store and arnango such indobt
ednoss at once. A prompt compliancewill groutiy facilitate us in placing and
keeping our business in proper shape,Respectfully,

T1. J. MAULID)IN,
Pub, The Journal.

Local and Personal.
-Don't forget the opening at

the. Big Store.
-Miss Nina Boggs, of Easley,visited Mrs. T. L. Bive ns last week.
-The fall term of Court will

show full dockets, criminal and
civil.
-P. E. Alexander and Ernest

Folgor were visitors in Easley Sun-
day.
-Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ilagood,of Easloy, spent Sunday with rela-

tiyes in Pickens.
-Read the advertising columns

of this paper and learn where to
trade to your advantage.
--B. A. Morgan, ;sq., of Green-

ville, spent Saturday in Pickens
looking after legal business.
-Miss Robinson, of Easley,

spent Sunday with Miss Holen
Boggs, returning to Easley Mon-
day morning.
-Mrs. Emma Goodlett, " of

Greonville, spent Sunday in Pick-
ens at the home of Sheriff J, 11. G.
McDaniel.
-Don't neglect to settle your

newspaper accounts when you are
making final disposition of other
bills.
-). W. McLaurin, representingthe Sinking Fund C.mnmission,

was here Saturday on business co n-
nected with his office.
-Saturday was a busy (lay in

Pickens and cotton Caine in with a
rush binging the top of the market
and ranging around 84 cents.

i -Fielding A. Lewis is now to
be found with John F. Harris
where he will help to please cus-
toners in handling an up-to-date
stock of goods.
-James Knight and Ace White

have located their saw mill on
Bethlehem ridge and are now cut-
ting timber for the people of that
comn iity,
-Information has lately reached

this country that .J. Perry Looper
is very sick at his home in Hart-
wvell, Ga, Relatives from Picleens.
are expected to go to him this week.
--Your mirror will reflect the

most stylish and becoming effects
if you choose your hat at the Heath
-Bruce-Morrow Co opening Friday
and Saturday September 26th and
27th.

---There wii be an old folks
all day singing at Fairview the
Fourth Sunday in September. Ev-
erybody come, bring well filled bas-
keots and Old .Christian Harmony
Song Books,
-Twenty-seven conyerts were

baptized at the pool at Griflin Elb-
onezer Baptist (colored) church
last Sunday. Rev. HI. Watkins
minister. These had joined at a
lecent protracted meeting.

--One hundred and two bales of
cotton wore sold and delivered at
Pickons last Saturday which is a
fairly good record and the prices
paid wvere the top of the market.
P. E. Alexander bought fifty of
those and R. EC. Bruce fifty-two.
-Married on Sunday morning,

SeptA 21st, 1902, at nine o'clock,
at the residence of the bride's fath-
er, Mr. James Durham, Mr. Eu-
pha Cochran to Miss Lula Jane
Durham. All of Pickens county.
Rev. W. 0. Seaborn officiating.

--Greeuville claims to be the
best cotton market in the Pied-
mont section and so does Westmini-
ister, S. C. Both are on the mainI
line of the Southern Railway and.
yet we venture to say that Pickens
excels them in the average price
paid.
-Sunday was Missionary Rally

Day at Bethlehem according to
plans previously arranged. The
ohuroh was crowded and the young
people contributed to the suoess
of the day by their excellent music.
Talks on missions Were made and
a. colleotion taken for mIssions.
Altogether it was a most success-
ful meeting.
-Auditor Keith requests the

)ioard of Trustees of each School
district to revise their respective
poll lists and that the chairman
of each Board bring tho same to his
office and assist him in revising
them on his books, according to
law. /,this should be done as earlyihs possible so that the Auditor can
enter saine on his duplicate and
root up this tax along with others.
A prompt colnWplilance with tbis ro-
nent',wll fearly help the Auditor,

atestis o,tit y.e not comn-
Ol#ta hi atPk an I(hne nom.

--)r. V, le. AUSlinl will be in1
Pickein Sopt. 30th maid Ot. Itit.
-Th8Io s(9aament ( ! thei Lord 's

Supper will bo ad mis ttred uti
Presbytoriatt tinhurch n'e u('xt ;abbafh.
-Amnoung the' (Iriad Jurrsi

drawn to ierve in th," t' S. uCourl,
Whici t')ntveni-s, f'r the lO tlor

term, on th third '1tTuoday, the
samn') l)OI1u;; t h' 21 t :i a are John

LV. Graveley, S. II. BlirOvn1 aid
W V. Cl(yit >1 Potit Jurors,
John ii. atll(enttino and A. W.
Folgor 1i f l'iekns Count v.

-Col. Jo)InI C. 11,yd , of Green-
ville was h1 er,e. SIatir d av In bu.sin1ess.
Col. Boyd nas one" ..t ti. eandi."
dates for Ad\Iintalt andt( nse. tor
Ge.iaiil .andi 1i.i itu:ov warm
fIen!(ds iin 1'>i(kenl, (k,(inav ml who.u.-

peo1o lt: i:o-; lAy1 V .4i11,Ia
warm1 iittrc (t. ( l. Io.yd is I:,t

One( tt, 'mulk inl hit tenEII I t l h-'i,
atCCI!pt(?d 11m re(Pul!, (rf ;th'? :np l
logically n1 pt r- seiiiI ' jthI,un;kk
Col. .Frost', admlt li i tr:ti.1n al l:-
CC.sS.t

A New Ib1siiess M blisit.
T1he E~asley Hardw. .' C ig.,

located at I.as y, S :,C., ;, a m w

acquiidtion th,t. bu l n: (xllu,.;;
f'elt inl I'iclk :lns ot;t y. It. ; an

ontorp)ri se thlt1, -.v.id(IenfWes the(
growth ( all the coun ity iii that1L it
)ropoSeH to re t I < la1nd1(is of
the 1)(;op1le t,(td the tradl(o. An id
theu couty wii!1 .or l llupport thto
(11terp)1isv (,ii(' e Iit 1peole loarn
wh(,1O they Call p>ru iur' the'. thin"s!
nel;ded inl th linha ia linn (on

shoI notie(' m:l( at r, to to com-
p tO withI the. harIid ut? stor'es o1f
1lrgor' a ls
T i s (; rri,;, .;" . i i1n d, r' thl (I,:t

Inanagen'uat .' 710.! pl,w

p at h O f h o t (.O l : ,{ ; o .. !i ! 1. (: t i.

(oughily ide ..1it. E e

anid wit.h ow: ...' ', .w

g h t i. , .
toml rs will b- p c d y'; ' I ib.

To be)iil huI. e h't('iwe-

tol fortulnatt
a partieritt ? ;

ia 'raUlCyi 4:ld aldt age,. jhito .
Oil 1'r I< 1st ):; :s t"-. ii " wIh

PttllI11ac,') 1:i( t:1(. : i ' t N O pr,-i

SCr'iption 1.mm!. 1 r. 1' . >. pr!'a .

paro(1 to ;,iv: you ! I l l t w

vice in ere,trer;p (1 rw1hvi; :.'. , h'

as Otlhe de1 r .40. hi l .1.re.

Tl'hey c('tr : . ) in . 1 .:' d:':
toilet art ie , stati "liiry e;Iia '

tobaco, aind n'ythi:'" to ouillI
inl a first clahe (ull!r . '0thre.

ad fod farl .:(:i tdr:. cmeto

tickns bel te'~t h!ay and its se t

all or (1t.Lt.. aI !.:t it. wh it

mauny ford;.p duigta
hisy wandernigs amt 14d (tht.' hl

came hrero re een: ' 0vi?. 4 Puig

andethe.'i uelleoof.'lin i rye
oher cnduct was1 kiorderly. ii Ill was

pre say huting, work,r aun d no-
body iae hulen mor than p ing1 Wti

at-tif on i. Aturhiy i mrningd
s0amo ofatherinpgve of thl~~(e4'lrat,i
rad found him. in a dttyig cortdi-
than neat the e i. dica aida

was sum rmul is.okoo diay ut

av avdil an lilldin cof after
iondlge. Ti ok ie i
Cmoner1 P1 l amm Smphana!d ao

jifuy and ainneCot( oadul pIV:!.d
throjugh whurinia vs -red ihn
"hetraeeled tae lat h,tro being

ant ovfdos o 11 I Ir i0 r 1)o0t'e
other aso ofnknown do tahe 2ury
On90 hi enerrei. foundhL( s'ome-

In,25I i m e. a a ond ea islanora(1-

noowadeingsIClti oifl deonsed, rii
culd o deiole hs deeloped

af thohishometor eativwos frter
thae forat te ditn aethatri

He wa evdent, ah masn 1fihsom
intelligence.'o t Thi boo gie his'1)
nm uxia Wiliami Smthan1cn.

throgih tis suppoo .u~4 fsodhe

ati's Greenil, S. CIu~. Thoonly defi-

tnio entry floun m~l nthe bok i
udr. dat of. Satudy arh 29,

h9ro wheeit his'breotrded "K.oko-
m IndianaEjoI,connnGed ork .

W. Sle sh I ow." '1yhnd this

couldT b.devole. he remainsd
of therforu fait woreprpel

bie ryn Ta deont fta, Chisiu ura

on tSunay fw olloi; |day

villoaki~ora and al3.Ii M uldi i
Picens are~tt the1 vo tod Mr.eL.

RoslatAo. 'p~EOa~d'fJ

Few 1e'ks at 1(1' mountain homc
ill 11 ilhlands, N. C.

3irs.B. J. Johnson is visiting
fril'nd1s lin Greenville.

Mli5s Matte 1llae MoIrgantt leaves
Wednesdlly fo'r Columbia whero
she wi!! r"'mnl( h('r Studios in Col-
1u11bia iomllal(e College.

J. 11. 'atls, w o fr sov'eral yearshasb been3 ini the 031plIoy of the

Sothrlitea U1niiWay hla:, enterod the3i11 It11teIv Ibus=inies, at Seneca.
1isiplace will be Ifled by Mr.Sy1m111e8 of North Carolina
'ic.n C( nvorts wore ileinersod

in<t r~'~iVOcd ini to the Baptist.
hrah lit tiunday, the result of

In(+("1ting held last month.The ciuizens of Ctttral held a

mtl'''in1g tlt the ! itht inst im rega'rd
ltoth' coJttonl niil. 'lhto pro'spect,s

tro t b:at the work ot it will begin
it an34 +uily date.

1'h1+ 'chool ope11n(ed with a large
n'rthlne1t of pupits last Monday.
('11tratl has 1b(e fortunlato in so

u'. riu( tht services 'f Pr(lf. I)omi-
13(ek as p)rinc1i palI for t.hik school
rmt atn'l t he outlook for i sulccess-
I o11, !u a3 '+ l>romising than

' !m10o y(lia past.
tPio1t. 223.

I.iBERTV.
'i'ho plrotracted mnet.ing closed

t th(, 1Pelbyterian church TPhur:s-
Iay. er vices we(re conducted by

.J. C. Slive, Notwithstandiing
h, buys.',ason, cIIIrch 'was well
Lttti41id :nd much interestHt mani-
' t'(1 . '1114r' were eight('on ac-

(i(ns to teit hnrh, ten )y pro-
..:itn :nd eight by lotter. There
Var (-vi(dent ly much and lasting

r"1!hurell "4ttll'vy
11 Templelol an(1 L4,. 1'.

z:.:. att(n(d r.'osIbyery last

1. G. 1lo«gs has sold his farm in
\n(iterso:n ('imty and bought in
ow, to .it th' ben(it of better

ai \:dintagews.
.W <King r'tutrned htomel
y.'r'thl"r, II. King and1

-+. ' rr of tientcca, atro inl
a the interest of their

- . !:a:dle ela1111). It is
b i' w rth'.+"t.ii more tian passing

t i: and31(1 the f:armner 1' realizo
lu:'whe they sec it and are
3",. 'Y .C.

A DOG.
11.! Camle to town a 2wd1'ays ago
p( rfet strang;er. Ito was a little
1twooly, but not ill the least

hizggy. Some3 01n0 hadl( dleprived
imt of thosoi memtbers-thio cars an
ail-by whicht a (dog ind(icates the
ti3llo (' his iind and1( the temper
1' his feelintgs. As he was a strange
ig and appeare1'd to all wiho met
im)031enirely neuitrali , if not abso-
uttely inifferen3)lt, aill began to
each (dfieent conclusions atbout
is~ snnv. Hie was of' miedium

veli pr"oportionted. A few~of the
riz.zly ha.irs that sti'urouded hi is
yes8 were p)rojected ac'oss those
r'gans and slightly obscured t.he
x prtessiont. This dull colored chest-
uti sorriol creatU1u'walked up the
tmet (no trot) placed his feet on.

lhe~:4evement in front, of the drugi
t[ e and 3tood pat wih hill hindact on1 the stree'Ot. HeO seemed03 to
tayo forimed the habit of stanJdlIg
m1 all (our feet, not once assuming

'zarade rest as other dogs, Su3verl'1
pokeA, to imI, but th only3resp''C~onse
ca a Cgniek1 straitghtt 1lo1k into the
'yes of t:e peaker, the dog not a1
yllable31 ex:pissinig. Hie wlas not
onguno-ti od, hiut he had no tail.
l'his marde huimu apear ugly and

mipolite. Soon it wvas suggested
hat lie wats mad1. "Get a gun and
u.11lihim"', was said by two or' three
it on1ce, and all began to get back
i'thei r fr'omi the dog and several

"I're rrminded that they hlad b)usi-

ioss in the drug store and some on
op of the c'ounitor. TVhe dog still
11d1not moveY, but stood pat 03n lour'
et for inspection. A man who
tas seen mlanty kinds of dogs
topped upj, patted him on the head
aying: '"He is not mtad."' The
log still did niot m-ove a muscle.
Teither raised or lowered his~head
n reCsponlse to the touch of sympa-
hy The genitleman repeated
'Thisi dog is not mad but more
han13 that lie is not scared, uneasy
>r' event nervous. Look at the

hapo of his head--how round.Not aliko, but he has more sense inmm iue thrn a bull dog wvould
iare ini an hour. I would hate to

a4dog(l) of mlinIe jumup on himi,Fhars niot mioveCd a limb or muscle
daco~( ho 1has been here. I confl-
ek' y' boliove he has all the ele-
soit.s of a live wire. "Shaw," said

1 man11 whO had just come up in

H me4 to boalr tho last remarks' "he

;not big anid strong enough for a
. r'~'. 1 know a dog upi here ini

the0 e11untry tha3t could eat 'im up

itwo minutes if he was shined up

and made to look liko he belonged

to '-somebody."' "What dog is

that?" ask somoono. "He is that
big old yaller bull dlog, Tiger, that
has ci ippled every dog in the town-
ship that pretented to walk or trot
wvith his tail up. HeJ killed sover-
al that did not remember to 'alink'
by his place."

All agreed that he would fight or
chase tho strange dog if the latter
would atcept town hospitality till
Tjger came. This was exoitoment,
The strange dog made no obhieetiOns
to bin tiedl and led to a kennel

Wh3ined or' urunte1d. HQI 9lame plt

tho noxt day and stood around
tho street. I1 ueither asked I
rufused an introductiou to oth
dogs who came around. i1e sir
ply looked at his acqltaintanc
and kept all his feat straight uid,
his body. IIe never flinched<
growled at the crude methods <

som11o ycung dogs towards stranger
It was ovident from his quiet W
mannered behavior that ho wt
not seeking a fuss, foot-race or
ight, lIe watched the young dolplay tround just ats pople wate
tholm. All ag rood that lie was
peculiar (log, but his diginifie
good mannered course Won him
few fri'nds. On10boy did no
want Tiger to got at him. lie Sai
it would otit, he i fatir light, and h
did not will to see him mutilatot
It wa18 Soon anoultncod that Tigehad come With his m11atstor who wat
at onco informed of the Situation
Hle said lie did not want Tigor t
get into a figh t, but h( was sorr
for any dog who picked a quarrelwith him1 . ''ie lawn was cleare
for action. Tiger declined a for
mal introduction, because he di
not know how the strange dog wt
holding, or would be holding hi
tail, ii' he had one, so ho plungelforward with all the vigor of hi
insulted and angered naturo t
maitko short work of the contemptible pup. ''ho pup loi,t firml
forward, i' possible to witlstan<
the maddened onslaught. Hie with
sood it--all four feet right on th,
ground. Tiger had run against,
cast iran dummy dog once beforo
but he dtid not retnember that il
hurt and held on like this thiug.iIe tried to pull back and get i
new hold. ite could not. 'l(
was fastene 1. le tried tc
run forward. He could not.
He was up against sotinctlinglie took a tremendous twist and
whirl then st.opped to study th<
effect. IIe felt. hiiselF worso hurl
and Worse fastetned thiin Over, lit
growled a deop-throated growlPup chewed big dog Vigorously.Pup just showed by his actions ii
thle was a log any where coulk
vhip him, he (lid not care to live.
He kept both eyes on his busin,
-the big dog. Tiger wanted to geholle theo worst ie evor (lid in hit
life, butt the pressing busimess of
th' mloment showed no signs of in-
termission. le looked at his mas-
tr and looked at the spectators,
All ngeed that ho had underesti-
mated his antogontst. 1- couli
never whip him. They began tc
try to part them. Pup said no; he
didn't begin that fight, but ho was
going to w%in it or (lie in the at.
tempt. 'Ley overpowered hi r
and pulle.Lhim loose. Tiger rai
home nlot thitaking what he came
after, but he got a lesson by tryinf
to (dictate to other dogs ho0w thieyshall wear their tails.
Everybody who has hIeard of Ti.

ger's rout and overthrow is a greal
trienud to thle pup. They all wani
him. Some say hie is not a dog.

Pup) stands pat on all four foet
and tile dog have quit running uj
against him.

A ('tre For Cholera Iinfautumi.
"Last May." says Mrs. Curtis lBakol

of Boeokwalter, Ohio, '"an infant child c
onr nleighbor's was sufferin g from chol
era iufantum. The doctor hlad given ui
all hopes of recovery. I took a bottl
of Chamberlain's colic, chlolera and Diarhloea remedy to the house, telling ther
I felt sure it would do good if used t<cording to diretetons. Ini two day3s thnthe child had fully recovered, and
now (nearly a year since) a -:igorou'healthy girl. I have recomur.mende
tiis remedo freueuntly and have novI
known it to fail il tiny instance." Fcale by Dr. 0. W. Earle.

A Card from Mr. 11. AL Morgan.
TIo onir ClIents:
As Mir. Rhlissingame hans niot rcCove)W

from his injuries and is unable to atton<
to business, I tusk all persons having bue
inessR with the firm of Morgan & Bllas
sin~gamei to write to me at Greenvill
contcernmiig Hiame.

All neceiuts will plenised be piaid t<
me as they become due. I have not th<
time to write y'ou or call on you and il
therefore, request prompt payment 5<
that I will not hlavei to employ a lawye:
at Pickensa to collect thlem). Thankinj
you for your patronage, I am

Very triuly yo)urs,
B. A. MOROAN,

Greenville, 8. C.

CARD) OF THANKS.
I wish to thank the voters c

Pickens county for the nice vet'
they gave me on Sept. 9th, and
assmure thom it shall ever be appre
ciated. It shlall ever be my aim ta
serve the people to the best of m'
ability and I trust the confidenci
put iln mel shall ever 1)0 merited.

Respectfull11y,
11. WV. FARR.

NO FALSE CLAIMS.
The prop.tetors of Foley's .tloney an

Tar do not advertise this as a sure cur
for consumption." They do not clair
it will oure this dread complaint in ad(
vanced cases, but do positively aissem
thait it will cure in the earlier stage
anId never fails to give conifom
and relief in thte worst oases. Foley'
Honey and Tar is without doubt th~
greatest throat and long remedy. Ri
fuse substitutes. Dolt and Webb Pil
ens Ohapmian and Oallaban Liberty,

OLD STONE CHURCH.
The Annual Meeting af the 01

Stone Church asnd Cemnetery Ass<
clation will be held at the churc
on Saturday Ootober 4th, 1902,
11. a. rn, The memtnbers of the Al
sooiation are urgently requested1
attend, All persons interested
the uometery and the public acordially~ited to metO0 With

JON , EWs

NOTICE I
r All persons aro lorohy warne(l not to

ar hire, feed or shelter my grandson, )e
;osamond(col) under penalty of the law

he being under ago and loft mo without
sCause and I will hold any porson liable

for his wagesfnow unpaid or may be
>r heroiftr paid.

fT1IIOMAS RlIONE, (col
Sept. 18 t4

e All persons are heroby warned not. to
a hunt, lish, trap or, inl any other way
s tresspauss on my beads. Any violation of
h1 this notieo will be prosoouted to the full
I extent of the law.

James I[. Ambler.
Sept. 18 t4

t NOTiCI:
tl All porr;olnl are hereby warned not to
e hunt, fish, :trap or, in anly other waytressp:aas ou ty lattdt. Any vioia-r tion of this notico witl bO prosweuted to

fullest extent of the law.
Jales E.A.Ilagood, Sr.

Sopt 25, tI
Notice of 1'inal Sel Ilentet.

will apply to J. It. NowIery, Probate
Judge for Pickens county tor a tinal sot-l tIomont of the estate of Absoleti 1lopIIr,

- di 'oased, on the 23rd day of October,
I 1902, and ask to be dismissed as adniis"
trator.

JOHN O11E1t.
Sept. 25 t4

CITATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROL,1NA,

County of 'ickeis.
By J. B. Newbery Esquire Probate

Judge.
Whereas, A.J, Bloggs, C.C'.1'. made suit,

to uo to grant himl ot,iers of Adnunitistrat
tion of the Estate of and eftects of aJ. T.
Craig, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and ahulI

islh till tuid singular tle kindred tnd
(redit.om of thu said J. T. Craig leceas-t ed, that they 1o and appear bwfora te,
in the Court, of .'robato, to be itihl at
Pickens Court 1louse, S. C, on the I1;
d:ty of Oct. 1902, after publication here
(If, at 11 o'clock itt the foreLotn, to shew
cause if any they have, why the said Ad-
ministration should not be granted.
Givon under my hand and seal, this

13 day of Sop. 1902, in the 127 yearof our Indopendence.
J. 13. NEWl31;1iY.

J. P. 1'. C.
STAT' OF SOUTI CAIROLINA

Piekonu County.
By J. 13. Newbery, Esquire, 'robato

Judge.
Whereas, It. A. Bowen mtado suit

to me to graut him let.ters of .idtnittistra-
tion of the estate and elleets of Rteesv
13owen, deceased.
Thes are therOfore to cite atid aut-

monish all and singulatr the kin'lred and
creditors of the said Rees( Iow"("at
dece-sed. that they be and appear be-
fore mc, in the Court, of Probat( , to 1be
hold at'Pickens Court IIouse, S. C., ot
the 25th day of Sept. 19(02, after publication hereof, at. 11 o'clock in the foro-
noon, to show cause, if any they hatv.,
why the said atdministration should not
be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this

8th day of Sept. 1902, in tie 127 year of
our independence.

J. B. NEWVBERIY, J. P. P. C.

TREAT YOUR KIDNEYS FOR
RIREUMITrISM.

When you are suffering from rheutma-
tismn, the kidueys must be tended to tt
once ito that they will climintate the uric
tacidl fromi the blood. Foley's Kidney
Cure is the most efi'eotivo remedy for
this purp~oso. RI. TI. R1op1kins of Polar
WVis., stays. "After unsuccessfully doc-
toring three years of rheumat,ism with
the best doctors, I tried Foley's Kidntey
Cure and it cured me. I cannot spetak
too highly of this great medicine." Bolt
& Webb Piokens & (Uhapman & Cllan

SLiberty.

A. 13. WARDJiLAW
a -: DENTIST -:-

Will be in Pickens until further notice,
Offioe up) stairs iu the Carey buildn1.
over Brock's Grocory Store,

e .,.I, ICKENS ,..

Graded School.
Colored Department,

Nexit session begins September 29th
1902.

Pupils living outside of town tand not
legally transferred wVill be required to

Spay au tuition foe of from S0c to $1 .50 per'
1 month. Remtembert '"An investnm-ntin knowledge always pays the best in-.
-terest.." Solomon01 says, "'Recivo know-i
ledge rat her titan choice gold."' Obey
the Btblo, snorificee somethiing

Sand give your children a chatnce to re-
ceive knowvlodge. Put them in school
at the beginning and koop) thecm thterountil the ending. Educate them thit
their minids mtay be freed ftomn the prej-
udices of ignorance and given a jtustoir
and more enlarged conception of men
and thintgs. Educate them to the end
that they may 1)0 good atnd intelligett
citizens which is the :chief aim of the
public school system.

R. K. MOON, Prn.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON,
Charleston, S. 0,

Founded in 1785. Strong Fatc.
ulty; woli equipped chemical, phys,.
ical, and biological laboratories;
Library of 14,000 volumes and tho
finest Museum of Natural H-istorv'
in the South. Elect,ive cous
leading to the degrees of B, A.. B.
S,, a I . A. Board with fur.
nushed room in College Dormnitory
can be obtainsd for *1.0 a month.
TIultion, *40. One scholarship giv-
-ing free tuition is assigned toPick-

t ens county, the holder to be aip-

a pointed by the Proba~tte Jutdg., anid

a the County superntedant.%Ttal

. *112 to $180. All candidates for
E- admission are permitted to com-

pete for vacatnt Boyce Scholarships
which pay $150 a year.
Entrance Examinations will be

d held at Pickens on Firiday, Jutly I1t,

~. 1902, next sesiotn begins Septom,

h ber 29, For catalogue, address.

* Harrison RantdoJlph
President.

oe TWO BOTTLES8 CUBEDl HIM,
I"I was troubled with kidney coin hfint

rOtotrbout two~years," writen A. H, Davis
,of it. S lrling, 3:., "but two bottles
of BalOS a Eidnar dura effected a r
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